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JFAI.i AKI) WWTHtt. J>U¥ GOODS! '

TV- GItEGG ■* ©s*Sio..flT» twrUJ-Kegt WmertifWood1 fa Mholeftilo i
Dedlbttin WRV.tGiWDiLniidVAUIWUSS,are jost opening i
aa cntlrfi'nevr add complete:KtQcfc of Dry . Goodsand Yari(*-'
ties. These OtxvJs have .toon, fleeted-with- grcatcar*, by i
om> of the mustoxperleuwdm&ttlrflSadty, which, for style, ivnrlyty, anil chynpaeKSy br7any house i
west of the mountains.: Out stodc consists In part of— I
. . IreuchftnU KugUsb Broad Clolhs? i. : ;'CiUS>>moresi-Satlnetfaj: Twroeda nnd Jeans; i

, i-.fan# Mtffl.ls-'gnsat-'attrieiyt •• •/ •••••

; ; '-'Drownand BteachedTttttaUn*; ' -

SauojVelrct, Worstol-andOotian 1 ratings,
- Fresh Scotch, and DomesticGmgbams *

. -Iri=h,Lim.*ns and Table Diaper;
Brmmand Bleached Drillings J “

' !-^Alpacas, Ac* I
Woolen and Canton Flannels* . I
DrawersvlmdcrshirtaaadPea Jaeacte, i

• Checks,Xwcedsand .tlickoiys *

• Uo.'ieryand Gloyes,o awortmenti.
Jllbbons, Laras aud Edgings; .1
(JHxnbricand Mull MUsllns,, . , ,
Veils, Collars and Culls;

importationj

Ili M to™ jiutwcelrol, d).,

Wf Hie ■ inftnaßwturers*a very large assorUuent-ofS5/5S Gilt JK«-EUtV, Gold jod sarer
Goldand Sliver Pens and JVnclls, Ladha and Gents Gold ]
I’tes. Elcht Daeand Thirty UourClocks, ofall kinds;, Por- 1
foiuery Drtiea, Ac., toournewstock-rthohal£ of which has
-not been enmaeratod. We.would invite .thepart&ularat*
tentlon of dtjrnud eountry merchants, Pedlars ;and i
ners, a* thnv may test essucod we will mate It 'objoct
wortbyof tiraircalL

sep2s

--r NO; SOPOVRTM STREET, PUTSUGItait

THE miblteareIdlbfmed that ware bd» nmnlrategu.
lotiaf prepared tofirtrird

all Goodsentrusted to huFeuro. .
A SPECIAL MESSENGER'rent-dallr ibr l’bilsddphla, at

'4 o’clock P-M. Also, dally to Cincinnati, at To’clock, A. M.
Orders transmitted Iteoof returned by

first Express.
uills of Exchange for solo on England, Ireland and Sot-'

land, for any amount, payablo on princinal 'Bankiiur Uoiisea
or rwt Otflces In the OnltodKinrfom. .■ ~ „

derfl- = •-••• • BAKER & POBSYTir. Amni

Fir* XbinruiDe Conpanf* ,•

1 property,baa anJLJ ample capital, and affords superior advantages in point
.01 coespnesa, safety-and accommodation, to dty and'couptry.
anf>rrnantg, and .gvrnera of dwellings, and Uol&ted.dr country ■propwty.. . . : ! A. A. CARRIER, Actuary, ? .
: oct27. <_■ Branch-office MSmllbflclJ.-fit.Pittsburgh*- .

continues to. manufacture
: Ul ' CAEINBEWARRofarerydtfcriptton,atiris old food,
. K37corner of libertyfend Beveotfc streets. UNUtUTAK-

<,"f<*,Atovria.feUiitabgfenchofL; . myll ..

. T\octor »» i* -
. .1 / noccnt, iafo and effectualremedy toChhsrWLsortinvn-

'AJbas,«' ‘VVhites; ■MTipprearifliy Pywnec.*:.
-orrhaea, NcrrouaPeUUtTrEroeralWealcacfs, Nwwa, Pans,
Id iho Head And, ofApMU(*> vP*)pltAtiox<t Tre*
mow, Diseased Sphtf,-CastivenessTYrritabaity, Pyepet»ia-or.
Indigestion,
Hrtav2s cents, pr five iboxesto %L n-Sol<Lw.hole»lo and re*
tali by W. a JACKSON, 2tt j^Vh^^Wood-
street, Piltabcrgli, and by all the Dnwb4a'' ,'Wm f-- «-

< Befell directions enclosed with eachbox* fdgcTPJU’d^

that painful trouble. v4&wrerSiia; - \ ■•• 'v
*♦ Offlcg and.Frigate CoagulUlion Hoam*Tfov* 'strforaMAani

a* home,

mn» ffAfllfflKTgOffPgg—Atop jot ofihitn- f
ass'*

iffifuffi” > ,«. - .-fiZTSSB-Bt MP Voodtfetrt,A.SHiXiKJSN *• Co-,

HAVE ON HAND fet tbeir-estendTO CABINET.ftntI
chair manufactory, no. 64 smioifieid street*

.large assortment offgilcy end -flaln-fUrnlture, tfblcb they
•will sell 16 per below -«a*tom«y ttfce&., >

Terms—cash only. decST.ly
Gnali SltUnsl Pirn Inaarauce Company,'

• •: " 0/ sloo,ooo. j i ; r

rpilE undersigned Ib.the Agent of Company forX Allegheny county, 'and is prepared to. take rlhka on as
favorable terms as any xesponslble company In the State.
All lossc* promptlypaid In sixty days niter proof of the same.
A!«o*rrAgent for the heystuni Lift Insurant* Ompany. of
Harrisburg,'Pennsylvania. THOSLAB MOFPIIT,

jy!4 ho. 29 Fifth idreot, Pittsburgh.

:"7" - " Private iiueaa!ea« ■•■ ...''•• l-nJ!J r

§’
DR,

; ■BJWWhV i No? 41 ■Diacyntfr^TW. j£^v-*
rotes bis entireattention toan officePractice'
Kcncrcof Diseases, and suchpainful affection*.* J&L''trmnghtonby lndulgcDamia

- Syphfll*,
'tJretbral Discharges,. Impurity of. the Blood, with ill DSe*
ten df*ih*Vensr*alO»gait:-Sk3aDisown rSoprbuUe ErniK
tlon& TeOcJfy Ringworm* gdwenxtal
jiegfcnriPtdagypHiSs*.:Rhoumatfcgi, fmalej .Weakae&C
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of
An>i Nerroas
tatkm of tbeßiaddcr.bnd. tre&k&~

to offer assurancesof a speedy cure toad who may^comeup*

flg;Charge*faaHaatrtr.r^- T
~., >»noysal*wly^.

„ 'eqi^'THK'W*llllll^l*l ' ' ' bl
ii TErauEEFCEiSB JICUIPLr,”b •caaaxti - s=j

a.-fi. • j-1 Dauxra.
Hammer <fc Hauler,

CABINET WARKROOM, SMITUFELU STREET,.
Between Seventhttreetand Strawlxrry alley, PtfUburgh, 7b.
a ' HAMMER A HAULER keep constantly cm hand a
UjL variety of excellent and foalitonaMe Furniture, war*
Wm ranted equal to any inthe city, and sold on. as &vor.t\ table term* as can be obtained at anysimilar establish-
meat in the West; They hare now on hand an- unusually
extensive stock, embracing aQ kindsbf Furniture, fromtho
cheapesta»d plainest tothe most costly and- elegant. < All
orders promptly attended to. • iny2l^lom

Ditonilk 5aUtsSUpwfi3»<« l-

oat cj&tjricz. It i* Seamul jgnigoocty !>•...

A - - *-j
..

-riling p
&,,,.

rj Qflggtt-fifeLeyjlag^ifaifl'r .foj
to© Tf^sj>wf af^.na^‘fcig (rti‘tmles»-7tm< l|iad' tl» *tor» .{*■
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JB« A* Fahneitoek’i Vermifuge*READ thefollowing testimony ofitaeißeacyv j t ..
.. . TiosJSSMj‘Venango Co.; PA, May 29,1661* :

. : Till* la tocertify that Ibave becmiifing’BrAiPafattosiock**
Vermifugein ay family to the last.ten years, wd-havu-aV
wajß observed Itsgood effect* ■in.- expelling womifr;. unlike
other kinds of Ysnalfuge.which T hayo docs not
leave a tocr on thechild, bat expels tbowormi wUhoatany.
InjurtoUscffects.fbllfliclng.-.-About«!•*•mnrt^|r '*g*v- J* gave
one teaspoonful ofit to my little girl, seven ye&rs old ; alter
taking it she passed two hundred worms. 1 only mention
this as one amongmany tnstsnecsin -wbichT' buve'dbdeTTEd/
the good effectscf the Vermifuge;*' • J&mxs G. Dawsgh. ■ -

Prepared and sold by, .... B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-,
auggSrddw corner ofFirstand Wood streets.

Pconirlvania BallrDadoCnpip.ny ~

\V E are fcncafdlng Produco, to Phlla->Y dclphla,promptly,onrfwiJE^llmAHje^.,
:■; hIKS OF FRSIGUT.

Near Itmgland Live Stock Insurance Co.,
JS'ew Huvotf OonnrdicuL

HORSES,. CATTLE, Ac-, insured oittilnst death bydiscasu
or accident. Capital $40,000, with power to Increase to

$lOO,OOO.
IHredtm—Thomas Kendrick, J.Lewis Taylor, Nathaniel

Thurber, Alfred hdwanls, John Saxton, \\ ox. W. Kendrick.
Thomas KnxDßics, PrexidniL.

». QbooqxT. lUrNOU>S, SecreXitT-y.
CURTIS A DOBIIS, Agents,

ha 123. comer Wood and Fifth streets, (over Patricks A
Friend's Ranking House.) [xny29

To Cabinetmakers.
lenea*, Mahogany, Boeewoodamf Wulnut; Fixrtnth, JJard-

mzrt and Tbrnttureat/Hbolcsale-
fpHE subscriber* havo just received from New Yorkand
| Boston a most splendid stock of VEXEERB,.and are

manufacturing by machinery Fumlture suitahlo for the
trade. All of which we will sell at extremely lqw- prices..

Ah great can? was taken in the selection of tho stock, per*
sons cannot tall to bo suited either as to quality or price;,
and, as It Is well known that Furniture can be modo by m>
chlnery superior *nit much lower than by hand, the atten-
tion of the trade to respectfully Invited.

Turned Work* in allits branches, carried on as usual.
Flank fur rails, for Carpenters, and all articles re*

quirod In manufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantly cm
band—vli: Jlubounoy. Tarnish. Hardware, Hair Cloths,
Springs, Aa, Ar, HYAN A 6PKEK,i

Ryan’s Buildings!
marSKtydaw No. SI Fifthstreet

Chposo,^Earthenware, Leather, Leaf Tobacco.

. On beeswax, Driod Fruit, Bristles, Clomr
• On Ifcrr Skins, Hemp, Fla*, and Egg*, 70c, V IOOIbs.

• CtaFeathers, Furs, Peltry, Brooms and Alcrchaudite, 00c.s.looBta.-; ••: ■1 OnFlour, 87J£c. $barrel.
. V 0 arealso prepared ta forward freight to ftodebangh’s
Station, near Gtt*nsbnrg, and intermediate Stations.

OOVOPE A GJtAJUM, Agents,
corner of Pena audWnyueste., Pittsburgh.

H. IL* HOUSTON, Agent,
. j)’29 ■ ; flb Market Philadelphia.

Abesd of

1 N 8 U HAN C E ,

EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL.: -

PREPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSQN, SO9 Liberty
street. This powerfully concentrated preparation, tho

medical virtues of which are -found to be eight times the
strength of the original American Oil. It is pot up In bot-
tiejrat29 andS7 each*With full (Unctions for its use.. In
every disease • where the original American'Oil has beta
found at all effirarlgan, and it so to exceeds the original in
power, es to render U the CHEAPEST MEDICINE IN THE
WORLD. Call and try it. JOHN YOUNGSON

N. B,—The original Oil in Itsnatural state a* taken from
tbo bowels of tbo earth, can be bad as aboVe—and wQi bofound .notwithstanding n certain firm claims to he
the onlyProprietor*. . fd&wrtf] X

■ Jndd'a Uedieated^Liqtil^CliUeie,;; .:

rfIHIS article'trintoodod-for-Fatufly■w, ami «bould.h&
X • found. ln.the possession oferety family in the lambrr.
Mechanics wpoare in constants Xlacgvr- tst iiyury to their
pmuQt!* thiwigfr •"<* i>g careless-uao
of tools, will <ft»i this artielo tobe invaluable to thcgfcanA
aftera-fair trial, will cbusHer it indispensable; £. <- „

**Thlg may certify that wc,~the undersign frh haring &Q*
'quentiy made Use of Judd’S Med Iratrtf liquidCnlglotprpi
f pared dt Messrs. Pajfield A.Camp, Middletown,Connccticntj-
chrerfally wconnacndlt to our ptc&aslonal brethren*sf fax.
excellent substitute lor sdhedre plaster,fa dressing bums, •
cuts, scalds, bruises, afttT all fciady-cffleshwanhds; also,

-for sorenipples,.aremedy unequalled.
CHARLES WOODWARD, 3L IX,
W2L B. CASEY* M.D,' .-•-
D. HARRISON, M. D.,
T WQaDHCTy rhL-D, -

>, 1 • • HAMILTON BBBWSR, ht D, - • -

ELLSWQRTHI BX7RB»ht Dh Botanle.
all the practising physicians in the. city of

For solo by B. A. FAHNESTOCK &(XX,~
, jyl ••■•.... .

AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
ISY FIRE

r P.ORBGQ * Ca
AKW <*OOl>SS

JUST BECLIV hD AT YOUNG, STEVENSON k
x rtSEgI'LQVES,feign of the OA/0/ZVVL DEKUirE, SoM

MSjgSaMxrixt StreetfletweenFuwth Street and the Diamond
'wBBFDttUburgJt. . .
.Thfrsubscribers have justreceived a very largo and.bean-

tifol DRYGOODS, whichbate- boon aelactcdwitk Rteot caro ftom th@rcrentr -Importations,
antWazge Auctlou-fcfUwin Philadelphiaand New York; and

• wiiLbe sold for conk n£a verysmall fldvmrco- abovo Eastern
. arurcppecually solicited to-give them an

eariycaU, and at -the stock consists
assortment ofthe followingarticles;

„ Preucb MorlnOesanilThibctClotha;
v Oobmres; Paramattas and Persian Twilla;
lUgh Cord-DcTaincs,Cashmeres, and (lalla Plaiils;
Monairand Bilk Lusters, Alpoccas, allcolors ;

.Bombaones and Pcndan cloths, all colors;
High Lustre, Plain Black bilks, all wedths;

. Brocades,-Satin Plaids and Watered bilks;
s- BlodC and Chameifta Silksand Turk Satins»
■-China-Silksand Poplins,plain and fig d;
JftHJichaad American Ginghams, all prices;
English and American Chintzesand Calicoes,
NeedleWorkedCuflk,'Collars,Chlmlzctts and Capes;
Embroidered, 'plain andkem-etitched Llnou CambrichJkfn,

-SUkil lockct Ildk&, Crhvhts and Neck tics;
Gloves, Mitts, Hosery and Suspenders;
Tickings, Chucks, Hea’d and Brown Muslin;
Irish Linius. Table Cloths, and Damasks;
Bird Kye and KusalaDlapor, very cheap;
Crashand Towels, at 50-per cent, below regulnr prices.
KeO, l>Intoand Yellow Plonnel, very cheap;
High, Cold Dress and back Pianola, plain and HgM;
Cloths, Cashmeres, Sjitinetta,Kentucky Joan and Vesting
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons;at bargains;
ball aud Whiter shawls, general assortment.
sepS Ti: - ■ -YOUNG. STEVENSON & LQVR--

AHD THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,Mcrclianta’ Portablc Boat Li&c<

• ' - ■ ■ FOR^TEfi ■ .':" [j^f;
najnasNEss; Fir

! | irkTAOT-yraoa >bf«^! of.Jsqaiiio*“sh». potato I
ln this mediriaerlms .wonibrii«tsppred&> ■I,tion and noUnto# jyfer*ltroedfaC*hft ia6fiigutAa; '

bectatloas of*its.friehd& • »-•

cmd tlxe unrniStsXabio- beiaefifr off-_ ’i:,♦,
sufferers; ecmMcrigiriateniid
joys. i. r -V.mnni^haTß-taCod-kralbeen’;diacardea>.thto/.ba*-:gsiaad i~‘

Qathfl sfiUctedtfcey .".
caii
TeioazkWjletobefergotteti.?..;,;X: -

, I\, :.>

j, While tt U'afraudctftbe.piiblk.to.preieiid.that any■ pne» ; r •'-

rxnedHne Trill tb£rc.isl tgoof v<

ith*tilw CzixB3T thing, t
Imt fchftJßAlflrtw* farttftlriv)t;-U prq>~’
jplpyelF’ ~

• **; '. --•;** • s'.As "ttmg makes thesefeda.widerAiid..betterJcujinii-thiai -

jmedkißehssgrad sally becomoth* bcsk.'jrciiaß».'jjf thaßfl--
fflktedrfroia-tlwJojftablacfthQ-Amffriaia..pcaßgnVto;the»■•:•'
;palaces ofiKurcpeair-Klcgs. - <smnr§4sv~
' try, fa ereryStatefdtyi.sml tndfodr ftlmoetgrggrhcajet.U| rc= -i>-

; con ta&s,Cgrg&T Pectoeal Is-Jmcnm *silKUwtrcmtdyex-f;:. f -
/tzmt iardtseusSrof-tbolhrostM^£nngvTm4'jam3Pylbr4:~;

: dgn<a?untifesfltiaecmlngto-beiexteßsbelyrnsedhyrthe^i :--~':

int^lntrflfeenfc-ii>by»lcfauisi:-la>g«at'HTOlp^&,
: tte bare .reached;them r'v.'
highest' perfection; ini

; constant Mse in the Alins *. ?

TnaHßrtAfri, *nrTftirtf.Tn«MrfV.^TT,y^l^»* tbg ynTert-Temw^K-
c&O employ jfoT'tHeindredafigK;

;rodsageetjons oftbe IdagsL AlsolnmEderesstt^sntfcwfl-'
: chfldraypleasant.-andeffectualto.com. ; In &ctL

- some tbs most, flattering~iastimDi)ials*~cre •TcceSrcj-hanj
; pkientr wltoJorralband it efficaciousla casespar£
ttaUarfrimrfdeatatto childhood. T
~ PtcrpsjL£:is %itaiiifectitrKi:'by'ar prsctjeaj
Chemist* andpTay ouncapf.itunderbis <nra eye* with ln

L

T*riaWeaanr»7«Q4carel;ltb'sealed andprotoettd-b2
l&irftotakbbhtttfiitsj'eqasegaeatlj ran.be rdled cnaagen
ninewUhontadaltcTstfoii- ,r :, -

;
-

: TTeihaVa enfleaYdrcd'herefo'ftonUb;4bffeoiaanadly
!ft-medHspof apd vorthas&bonl<
i t«ttamedd itaelf: to tSelr' cddSdence—&' remedy at ones safe
speedy sod repeated and coimt

L leaa trials proyeditedf earelapre
'paring It vltb .caemfealaccuracy;of anHotmi strength,tft si
ioripbTridsDsATiffsr'ssent ott: wfcfcfc |»ti!
best results, find the afflicted, irith r remedy/that aIH d
Jotrh*tri all thatmedkhte can do. - v.v ,-. ~... .■• ■■■ r

;Prepared aod soldhy -•;JASISS C, AV£it, :
-”

' '* •*•
~ Pwu4jwJ,f,>wr>krt| > rVw«J1 t- M««l.

.. A*?tthnestockaCo4 InA
Icgheny; by IL PJ fichwaitsraixd- by Druggists nsi&Jteviet
•lnil«y^negTi»rywhere.-p ;> w ; au3&3md*Tr.]

Thr the. TransparioUvn qf Merdian&tiearulProduct,
(VIA THE PEN.*i&n,VAXU CANAL 3 AMD RAIL EDAM), BETWEEN

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
Dir&L, vetßatti‘Rttfhitptout,

tS.THIE,TENDAY& '

PATTON & REYNOLDST "*

Depots £5l Market bL, (near Sixth,)Philadelphia,
C. A. M’AMJLTY A 00.,

Canal Basin, 40Sand 410 Penn at, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased our facilities and otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportation, wo are now pre-

pared to receive a. large, amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, ioffh Ip(on the opening of the Canals,) with promptness
and dispatch. -

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

WThis OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues
togrant policies upon the most favorablo terms. Apply to

GEG. E; ARNOLD, Agent
aep&fim fur Pittsburgh and Allegheny County. '

Jonrnßyingn'CablnetMakers AfeßOClfetfOXS*
iVAUXHOCSS, 119 SECOND STREET

. i«*Bna corker or wood.)
; V THIS ASSOCIATION, *'

alpeady' telco.to three times aayJLj
?M^^^^^™r.manT.hands as the largest:and pSIhitherto most joabwhod traslnes* • ■
chops of thistito.have opened their VYarehoune, and are
able to furnish toe public, by wholesale or retail, witb Fur-
niturc of thefollowing dcWription—vie:

Mahogany Wardrobes; dressing'Bureaus; Full Columned
Bureaus; -Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany Chairs; Rocking
Chairs;. Mahogany Wafihst&uds; Sofas; Divans; Plano Stools;
Book Casa; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine
Card Tableau Centre Table*; HatRacks; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakftstTables;,
Works lands; Cherry and Common workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus; Cribs;
Cradles, Ac. 5

The advantages of co-operation, on an extenrivoscale. per-
mit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are deter-
mined to sell, lower tlmn any competitors, an equally good,,
if not better article,and warranted—es tho public mil on-'
derstandby giving them a calk

Steamboat work of all descriptions,and other articles
ofany description, made toorder Inevery style, at the short-
«ct notice.; •*.„ * mar29

DR. KEYSER’S
PECTORAL STREP!

FOR THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE

Hew York Life Insurance Company*
Accumulated QajrUal $400,000.

rfllTE Annual Dividends have been unusually largo, show*
X log that the Company has been doing a very «rml

prosperous business.
The DiTklunds In 1840 were 40 per cent

“ 1847 - 60
“ ; “ 1848 u 60 "

44 u 1810 “40 u

1850 “ 40
M tt 1851 “ 60
“ “ 1852 « 40

This Is among the oldest companies in the United States;
Its acramallied capital Is constantly increasing for the ben-
efit of members, present and future.

Morris Ftuntun, President.
Punt Freeman, Actuary. ?

CURTIBA DOBBA, Agents,
No. 123, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, overTntrkfcs A

Friend’s Ranking House, Pittsburgh. ‘A -—,
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN. Also—Agents for Protec-

tionand Fanners’ Fire and Maxine Insurance, Capital $130,-
000; and of bmneb nfQca of the Empire State Health Asso-
ciation,cash, Including accumulated capital, $lB,OOO.

Also, agents ibr Uiu pnrcb&Sß and sale of Real Estate,
myll

The Section Boat system of transportation over our State
improvement'? has been in uso about ten years, and the
great success and favor it has met with. Is a sufficient guar-
antee that It is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to onymode of trausportioa used on Canals, (when Inter*
sected by Railroads.) -

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at oar Wnrebouso in Market street,
Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay consequent
on throe differenttranshipments, anil securing the delivery
of Goods, in entire lota, the, packages clean, and In as good
order as when.shipped. ■"

Produce, consigned to our Douse at Pittsburgh, will-
bo received and forwardedalways at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra chargo for storage, or advancing charge.*.

-tbb23 '-

- : Q. A. IPAyCLTV & CO.
AIICIIHZGAN CENTRAL RAiLROAD. Seen as COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,

CBOUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
QUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION; aid the
various diseases haring their origin is an Inflamed, rao*
gested or torpkl condition of the organs of respiration.

This Medicine, now offered to the public, under the above
name, la a remedy of immense Talus In the diseases for
which it is recommended, and has been used to considerable
extent throughout this dty, is well as in other localities,
with a saccess that has rarely attended any medicine, w*
heralded throughoutthe whole country by the press. ' ■Dr« Keyier’i Pectoral Byrnp) ,

Is the prwcrtptioa of a regular physician, whousra ii for
several yean in his practice, witha success unequalled by
any other medfcino In ure, and it W&s only upon the great
and daily increasing demand for it, that he was induced to;
put It op in bottles, for a more general and extensive tale. i

We claim for the Pectoral Syrup that itis on ENTIRELY iNEW PREPARATION, differing in every respect frotO'tbe.
rnrkms remedies now in use, for the diseases of the Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOEB NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,;
by containing nauseating doses of squills, -and
ipccsehuana. Ithas in it no opiates to constipate- thebow-
els, and dry up the secreting organs; but {fraction is wholly
different from the action of any of the above named drags*
ITIS AH EXEECPORANT, that dean out the tubes ,and
air cells of theLungvandßranEhkqia-* mannasthat isnot
equalled by any other remedy." Hdissolves; in a great mea-
sure, the greauyincreased socreUou of mucous, attending
the various diseases of theair cells and branchial tubes. It
allays all irritation, almost as soon as It is takes, and it has
been known to rare a rough of several weeks’ duration, in

THREE DOS ESI

108 ERMKfGH STORE.
i*a-- . - **.

' ' JA.IIES GOSLISO
CLEVELAND AND DETROITLINE,

Inconnection with the Cleveland and Cindnnsxi JUBroatl,

MARKET STREET.
Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroa*!, and Michigan Central Kailroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, toCleveland, Cmdnnatiand Pittsburgh

aud from eitherof those places to any point on Lake Michi-
gan. This line will be composed of two new low pressure;
steamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND ~ .Caph C. C. Srs^taon.
FOREST CITY_ CapL L.A Pf^aiTA Boat will Icavo Cleveland for Detroit, and DUroil for

Cleveland, every evening, at 8% o’clock, arriving in both
cities the followingmorning, inseasonfor the morningtrain
ofcars.for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the
Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.

They will run from Cleveland in the following order:
FORE3ITCITY.

Monday ..............Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday « .Thursday .Saturday.

Sad. A. GOSLING,

No. 51,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

Bill WBOLJfIAL* * BkTAlt.

Dealer* ui

Foreign tt American

CLEVELAND. To JLnvi and the Sic]
DRY GOODS, Monday —.,.....Wedna«10y~~............-..-~..Friday.

FOREST CITY.
Tuesday -Tiinraiay..., ■ .Saturday,Millinery, Ac. WBECELjBBRJkTS-p COMpZOCR-JJSblClffJil

Quit Padi 'EmacTCßjYCfcnfli?*x .curia; all Barns and all External l%ina'aairSGres;" ' $• '-?/:.<■'■
CbtaaHa lbf Staying; QtfirsSorto the Huv 'v:

pSfifcH Hair. /•
-» v • i' ••

> v • -i -| *

!- S&d-Heio&t2Terve and Bait Ztntehdxallad&Bt-TefflSD- ■"■v .:■•
&&'jtf&i\ae&reibrallcases of-Bheumatlsm. •••-. > • f
J4tlL— enretoDctdSufflf I

—--toZLr-EtotfMlxttnaU *taWHU Cure for tfcc PHea. - !•■•••*.,,•'.•*:
.• 6th.—Sp&tft&ck Head A&ie EanetT?.. ;v 1-;

7Ul—■Jibiher'* Edisf, for.all iromculaihofamßj tFajv *
84Il—Lov'fey’x Great TSislern-Inditn Og>m[ ■“'MidfeTerislx foellcg*

..LhrgrCompla!nt>andßflliouaAffections: for Dzarrixsarlrv ■':*s-
-Low. o£.Appetite;-for tixtirenewin Farnalr ;7^

ffrrRt/vflyH Afleetta*. • •.'■•iiv*
-Dyspepsia,:Pnevßheu®allsm*. Ac. Thegreat poSS are, r- jr.r-.'., .-.•

1380t.b&4t0 tahe.&eTcr giro* pais,'And acrerlesrcaot ■costive. •> \ "
' . -

.Qihs-Gfirutat&t Y&vufvgt, (WormIQllmOdbr. children k'M
1 grown <

|. IQtb—ifraBrvum't Great.Ban X&Z&*. Na-mrdldne %£~
~"

Lbreadiscdrercirthaf Iranhappily iuiaptcd fotustlaternall|:-i;- >v
[as drops to be taken, and ; yet perform .such .’renders wh| .’■

! applied oteriudl&tsiiyrtsh $x
from 12)4to 50 cents each. 1 '
,'V 'JZoach-out fix! Eaj r*zne, Jor-driTfcSi . -?

Yexhiin.lnn short time.-' ~-r
12th.—The Xhi'x -Xvfc &miT<mpgrgre-> ■>

jailers. ■ ■ _- . „

*

- I~

,

- ISth.—Dr. Jterfh&cmM&t, Ptnk llie pcuular £!/.-*■.'PITCTOKA^TTOR COUGHS, COLDS»:i2fFLCENZAv Ae.pv.-v14th..~Tfrc East India andJfeto ■ Jfcrfc Hair PgtSy the oi£ V-;~
-SCIUS coloring for tfm-hal#' < ■"• ; . ■- :Vsfh*^£in'sSalnof.ChinatxGbSaoie remedy forCu| t - \ :£±

1•'38r01«%Soren,- Ac..-* :■. - • ■ _■• ••-

1 Tins aitiUel*asoUtlh?r I'-. ■--•
!~aQ. cthcrSaoapaiillaa, and stiU glvfew great ngufoctionfe --

erer. '••'
-

....
. .

I7th.~lhe oelebraiod spread SlroifOiming:Plastat, .axi- ■'

&om xecipej -ami the most popular in the markets'
Khttct JboCh Ach&DrtQa. A-ccrtaia

/.'... .-. f.
;-" l?th.-r-Dr.,<3ojcstocX has:lately, honght.the -Tight for C
'golfed States, of lTas.-y
found attheSalt Spriogs.of3)r. 'Wm-C, Cha?e, at SL ?'

rineA, g.AT.- Thl3 'taaileino harf iitained-» notoriety -T‘-.
populinrlfy'nercrheEnre equalled by:anyprepara

-placc,-Bnd'its-saleh®? heea.eomniQnßßini&triiliitsneriy'-'. »..•
;trhah.are«xfcraoftUnaiy.v :' .". ,'~V. j-'"'-' -

: todim ;<ur ;:ofev»:VhEtocsfsf* or-^Congjocx-•k Ctfeltfayg .h^ongjid,andtrv,.^. V
I*loncsEXCILgSiyKLI .to -Dr. -Lneinsr& ‘ Comstock* d x, >
though the gtoatuTo of. ComstockA
thb< &CrslrnJl&'signitnieof Dr.L. &- \

yglirefoturedgrignatethoQESUPCE.'s'-. - ; fALLOrHEB&SiDSCBESPOBIOgS.- U< -

- vLCCICSSrCOMSTOCS.r *

ahoramedidoes can bo hadJs this place of .f> .v-w■■ mmjmvkcssos, •
•■ K6. 240 Ifbet^.ftihiwiofrWonr**?. y. ■. .*•■•

:0 AND StJMMEB GOODS,
,

.duiiicg rich Shawls, (tom $5 to
XSS-sloo.cach.

Letevery lady call anil ko thimplendal production of Im*
perial €lrinfr*o.manufacture. < ■"faco&SAUnfi. SilksLawns, Borages, Mantillas,and VJdtes
to raotchthefJjatrK

Ladles 1-anil Children’s Millinery, Glotcb, flowers, Hlg-
in**, Aw.
• Gentlemen’! Brood Qctlis,Tnsean axul Leghorn lists, (Ge-
nin stylos) Shirts, Costa, Ac.

■ SlonmingGoods ofevery description.

The undcraigbfd are prepared to make contracts for all
kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw. Saut
Ste. Marie, and aU ports on Lake Michigan. Tbo OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOCIS will compose the line until the
new boats are ready.

We baTe several remarkable eases noted clown, where it
succeeded Itr earing cases baring «t«tj appearance of

AQESTO.
C. BRADBERN A CO. Cleveland.

aprl4.H?m] PITSIAN. TROWBRIDGE A JONES. Detroit.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Case I.—A youngman, aged 19; of slender make; had

cough; expectoration. of dark matter from the Lungs and
Broochla, for tbrpe weeks; Bulsfl Bp to 130;bectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation ; pain In the breast; pome-
timea expectoration of matter streaked with blood; had la-
hen rariousremedies team phyakiaa*, with Uttleor no r»
lief: commenced taking the foderat Sjrrvp in usual
doses; the expectoration diminished;- the cough abated;
the hectic fever left ; and Infbnrdayrallthobad symptoms
bad entirely disappeared* and the man ia now entirely well.Case 2.—A lady, aged 45; troabied witha slight cough
during anor the greater part of last summer, whfeb, o>
wrote lncreafadt aDdixmthnied.iiightlKnd day,
threatening to InvolTe the lungs and pulmonary.,organs to
« serious extent; there was pain in the, breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almostconstant.aitenflishta;
stuffed. condition of the vessels; occasioning, a idling of
fulncasof thebead, nose and throat, and a discharge d ao-
rid secretion ■ from the ptatrilfl; xarjous ycgiedics had been
nod; several phyridaoi^.-roruniltcd,.wlthoht'relief. She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in the.evening; that
nightshe coughed but once; took, another doseof Sectoral
and aleptwull all night; continued the syrup next day, and
hr night was entirely free from the cough, and alithe bad
symptoms. -She ts now weil ..Other coses, equally' remark'
able, mold lpart wouldpmnit : 5

FARE REDCCED t
WEST NEWTOIf PLJiNK HOAD route,

T?QR BALTIMORE, pniLADEIPHIAand WASIUNGTOS
J 7 CUT. Fabb KsmcEDv

Madame A- Gosling, (from France,) is in tlus monthly re-
ceipt of Voshi0113 nnd Models, from Pari*, lendtm and No*

N York, nt No. 51 St.Clair street, where ladies ore respectfully
\ invited to call. -

' The trade suppliedwithmodeto and materials. jap!4

Tills is theonly office which insures ITDEOCGU TICKET
to%fashlngtOD, and, by taking this route, passenger* will
save time aud money.

. The Mail Boat (carrying the United Statea
MaU,) leaves the Monongahela Wharf, above

IOBXXZZJCL. FVlre Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at
A o’clock, via the VoughioebenjRiver, paasengerswll] luige
on tbo Boat, and take splendid United States Mail CoarbSs
at West Newton, next morning, over the Plank Road,
log the mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleep-ing Cara of the: IfalUtnoroand Ohio Ballrend, at 10 oVlork,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, and -arrive in Now York the same evening.

do, PhiLvleiphia $;75
do*, Wasldngton CU>— ——3,in

- . MONONGADELA ROUTE.
m, steamer leaves the wharA above theBridge,

jdailr.at 8 o’clock AII. Travelers leaving Pitta-
BfeWii by the MorningBoat, willcross the Moun-
tains the same night, anj-amn;in Cumberland the Drjt
morning.for the& o’clock train of Cara for Baltimore. Wiii
cup Id Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Pliilu-
tlelpbia at£ o’clock the same night.

GOODS.
; TO CLOBE A COITCEBIi.

I S ASSORTED LOT OP DRY GOODS, MnouaUn* to
- ; about £>.ooo, trill bo sold, or bartered ontaTorablo
terms. READ ESTATE, NOTES, MORTGAGES,or desirable
barter of nnv biad«iakcn inexcbanget lrneocsgar?clo A trade.
—some cosh ’trill bo given. Inquire ofr . eepSSrtf- 1 ■ GEO. XL ARNOLD k CO.

LADIES GAITERS and French Morocco Jennj linds—a
large Assortment tobe foundat

No. 1(17 Market fit, <oot7) -W. E. SCHMEBTZ.
WATUHK3 AMO RICH JEWELRY,—Tba place

; to get s very'fine Watch—one that can bo depended
:niajn:tb. cortrettlme; or to'get any description of

•JeweiryfUtitstrue raloe, la at HOOD’S, 51 'Harliet 6trcet.
Ko mistake \ Calland see the only opposition Jewel? Store
vestof New York-(Sty. scp23

Wefutzdsh signed by *number
of oux own dilzeaa, in proof offt* efficacyr> . 1

Fare to Baltimore
do. VhEmJelphla-..w..-...~-
da Washington Clfy

I 9 I s'9 rT;§
R«ftd{ Bfftdlt BeftdlU

npHE Mibacrilier would
J_ helm got tbe'ueeessajy.xnoaldi» and presses tor puttinr

up teaiUp meiaHls packagtsof 2)and lie will
peck any amount with nfsatnossend despatch for any house
in thetity/amion reasonable term* Applyin i■ -■■■■" J. P.B. KEATING,

xktS corneroT Wylleaud Fulton streets,

i,®-
“

Itocailng

For tickets, by either of theabove linres please c&U at the
West Newton Plank Koad Office, in the Wtonongihela house,
Water street. [wep27] J.3, KYASS. Agent.

We,the undersigned, KkTlog used Dr, Keyser’a Pectoral
GanghSyrup uponourselves and in our fatal] i£«, doreaped-
fully recommend It to others as a safe and efficient medicine
for the purpose* rofomepfodeti: ••-*•■■
JameaMcKenna, . Jamie*Fowler, WLFbulk.
John Fowler, EP Dwyor, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert L&nghlin. JohnJ Ultchcl, James K Leader,
JPorter, Jo^fflbXboaspson,
Hugh SaUle, Edw'DJdnM, W liAnderson,
P H'Kenna, ’ MichaelKane, Jr John S Agey,
Thomas IfGlren, jM'MUIan, Francis Dans,
Xl* Smith, JobWhyii&U, JOjwphD'Brien,
Maurice Brcuneu.

#lf@tMsg
*«?!

TOTTED STATES MAH.

NEW A n X A N a Eif B N T.
Commencing Angtut 18th) t§s3

iand'Asency and Office* tor &iv
ln tke Werti

ANDfor the purchase and sale ofLoad. Wirrunts, Sc.
Paul’s, Minnesota; andPUtsburgh,

The undersigned has formed n connection with Messrs.
Conway * Nichols, of St. Paul’s, Minnesota, for the shore
purpows. Messrs, a hating been settledin the Par
West for a number of years,and behig-proctfcalsurveyors,
eveiy reliance can he placed on tfidr;integrity and pru-
dence In the matter of purchasingor locating land*.

Pen2ft > r JAM KS BLAKKLY, 186 Wood rt.

OHIOANDPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
1859*
Thixmly htottrnjtozilroadrtainxnffoutjnmPittsburgh/

nua iron illthb cturstir thz ohjo ritol
jpR..HALSEY'SM

m
2b Cleveland, Cblvmkux, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,

MHwaukie, do. Sunning in connection with the Clere-
. land an£l*ittz£Furgh Jladroadfreon Alliance to Circe-

land- SunningDirect from Pittiburgh to Chn-
. fan, Atds&Qlouand Wooster , andthrough in a

•.; dat/toHanzfiddby (tagtf/rom Wooster.
FVBTRAINSjtArIi Crcni Plttsbtxrzh flatty. (Sundays ex-

cepted) FLAIL TEAIK
Lores at 8.30 a. k. Passengers dine at Alliance
at 12*30 p. IL, sod reach Wooster at 4P. *. Faro to Wooster
$3,75.

CQUNTBY STOREKEEPERS will find this an excellent
article to sell, and will give general, satisfaction to cus-
tomers. Liberal deductions will be made tn retailers and
oth<rs puTchadpg by;the dozen—price single tattles 50 eta,
nr flbottles Ibrg2rso. ; ' V -

CAUTIONEXTRA.—Many persons will try to Induce rou
to buy some otherartide, stating that IHs as good os this;
but we advise yoa torutont the name, >• DR. KEYS HR’S
PECTORAL SVREP,” and buy noother, and you will cot
be disappointed.

Q&- The Pectoral Syrup !« prepared and sold by Dr. Geo.
U. fieyscr, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, corner of
Wood street and Virgin alley. . «eplBaJAw

FOREST piHJlh
The discovery of V*c FOREST WitfE is the grtakst Uesnsg

of tilt age, Put vp in Quart Betties, a toggle battle,ofvhtehdoesmcnffooiijemdffoafarihervtViecicre'
of Disease* than ten bctties of aqySxrta- ■partita *n use,-ajidiearranted to cart 4 -

xciViwt any unpleasant or 7
vralemap .effett.

TUB method bj which all Sarsaparilla*, and otb?r siioi--
lar medicines are prepared, i 5 by hnMmj* the Coots or

Plants toobtain the extracts. The medical virtues*reUrns
principally eraporatai and dytypygti.

It is not to be wotufcssi pttfcen* that eren tenand twea-
ty bogies of these Sarsaparillasareeomettaes tahen without-
any perceptible benefit. Rot so with the Forest Wine! Cy
the intention of a wonderful. chemical apparatus, a perfect
wine is produced without beating*, retaining at the same
'time, all the primitivehealing properties of the rare mediefc
nil plants of vhkh.U la composed,* thus Tendering the Forest
TOno thomost effidentinodldne the worldererprodncod;at
.therams time the most agreeable; - *

(Taßiiraell ft'KoWnaon’s and Gnmt’a To-
bacco;

12 do ffa*D£ls!s St«irarf«doi ;
20 <lo My«ra' Superior Poub&Lamp do;
30 do do do dwarf do;
20 ease Diadem Twist. do;
15 keg*6t*rtst do;
10bbls Bavarian cut end dry do;
10 do Humwiau 8o do. received, end <br sal*by

imi.Bß &, RICKKTSON,
No?. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

few f

J*
IPSjgg

WmWS'mmfgipgif

EXPRESS TRAP
For Clerelandjeaves Pittsburgh At 11 A.u. Passengers dine
at Alliance at ihSO p. and reach Cleveland at 6,40 t. it, la
time for the evening boats on Lake Erie. This tT&lp stop? ol
at Bodiester, New Brighton, -Egon, Columbianaand Balcm,
and at noother station between PiUaburghand Alliance.

Through from Pittsburgh toQuvelondTliO miles, in aboat
eix and a half tuntr*. Faro $4. Passengers can take this
Train and be luHunklrk thenext morning, or In Chicago in
the evening of the next day.

The Mail train coining eastward, leaves Wooster st 9-SO a.
m, dines at Aiilanre at connects there with the
morningtrain vhiffe leaves,Cleveland at 10 A. and reach-
es Pittsburgh at 6 cofcnpcting with the ereniug train
on Lite PcnnsyivaniaEailroad for Philadelphia and B&ltW
more at and also vritb the West liewtoji gteamboot
route. **

KducaUoa*«Tlie Female Seminary;
(UB B&a. POIBI}IXTEE,B.>

' 'T'JT'ILL be continued at theusual place, corner of Waab-
fY’ Ipgl^pgtroetand iiaatCommon,AHegbcnysity—the

fall term commencing (mthefirst Monday inSeptember next
—under the-officiant management of MlasHannahE.Daria,
who has fur some time had chaise as principal, -and will
hare suitable ass&tance in Its management-

Zn pointer location and arrangements for the comfort of
ibo-puplls, it is not surpassed in the community.

..
* J'crturns see Circulars,

. ...... ■w jfZl *
- 1 R. W. •‘POryfIKXTBB.

I XERYOUS DISORDERS ' • : - :
Are diseases of.the mind-as veil as of the body,are usuallyI brought on by. troubles and afflictions, -and are most rpts^

[ mon to persons of dclicatecocstitutiona andse^ftltirainiad*.I ix>7 spirits, melancholy, fiightfp] dreams, and aatt-
[ dpationa of erfi Crum ft? slightest causey generallyaceasK
f panyhcttoiw dasordiw. The Forest Wine asd PUis ve&ni energetic remedy in these complaints. • ■■••■■•**■Extract ofa letter from Mr, Joseph G;Paulding dated • -

Da.G. W.HiLSSir '
•

.

Dear filr: Your ForestWine and FUHfrhar* cured myvifo
ofa dreadful Xr ervousdlacirder,wfth which abc had af-flicted ihr many years Xler-body: vaaalm&tjrax&edaway.She vas frequently disturbed in- hs? 'sicejr bj'-frigblftxl
dreams, awaking quite 'exhausted and eerrexed with perspi-
rabon, an{i at tfmea laboringmalar the delation that jsome-

i thing dreadful *as about bo happen toher. Dy the Use of
four bottles of the Wine, and a box of the Pills, she is cow
In perfect health. Bbo has regainoAher flesh and color,-apd.:

, enjoys society as well as erer, . J. G
GEKEBAD DKRfLTTY. EUAcfeiTlOa, WAS'fIXG OF i

7 • THE BODY, fte- : ': i
; Many persons ar? wtto *>me; of-the.aborenon*. iplaints, vlQiaut.being-ablu-to tme® it to;any particular •
cause, and thereforedelay the use of the proper remedy tun i

' til the disease bpcotne* constitutional. These disorders are I
.fißeuPharacterisod bya- urn of sinking, or entire
■ctio&tftiSicxcrelre.
jaad.at times, pdesereor Rushing ofthu countenance, orbaP i,pltatioa of tho heart, $r like jymptons,- ;
. vibe excellent-effects *h!rfj £*so ev#r attended the o*6 Ofthe Forest Winftaud'P*lUi^B *»«ry lpeehM ofdeldmyl ls eon- 1SitSM srkUhee of Itshappy results in this rf»«« oftiers; Many bare resorted to there mt&chraaaran vtttvia-

il? SorSSdJi^msn4DeWUff the WbwiusdflU, u« htaa according to flie dime.t!oo,cott)»lai*l.
,

A CARD*

Jbr. QmghSt €ddsl AsOma* Croufr -Tbrmr&tfr Jaftat-
• stadiwr •ofVit Luafp^'DiMenH•• '-/-

I onSoLroigs^dlSre^ihk^ - ■
~ Wild bear known ;

wopertteu

: P**7*Rii tT-Q£ complaints Tsr,al£o, has been «?-• -. ;-_• ;r
ir noted for Its virttiMpaftd gnma Wft«*ip» jj- -

to -

. In nearir. V ■• -doubt,, toISdr ignorangein 1 - r--.
ty-ncrr calirely c ;-pattent experi. ‘

; r %-•

•t '::y\<z /'Vvv':i Tbe ;.m*didna};_poTreri Qf.tiwt wo{-.**■- :CJ-j ;stances arepow, fbr theftMame J^hined*nd^btt&r": r,4 ; •-
DB. O? IVIUS \C-Vxhemleal Eroofras^-eterythlrig'Hplpfarfrifl'aQr■ *&;so.that»hafrcraiiißi3thgfitfsttxtraordtoyandt- -- v'4.- :«flteirtmitTeaedy tind« eg anifirii • '* Vr-.T.:ewesererkno^uVantaa.' ■Vracon'r&ke'&n'nnbelleTeri' 'r.'vl

i w»refer to^a faweaflesofcare; ' '•; ’■?.
• forced by -i--- tvf-- -' .

l -I ."I -:.s
Itolirej SSr tuwi'/orJaJ’iTtt u )FLf -

-

■ '; ■ - - iy“. JilAf Charrj. - £
~ —-'4—Ml. Msi.-*. Ky., July2i, is! '■ ■ltoTanr^Ca-^^gKi— Tha Pr.l

jtfleyy,rodherrbUd pytwt cfhty-6toSaht. gh«}* 4 ■ '.
"That*nodoubt arr- fa ■ -

iEB&pPy? ia*V.ootvhiT« os«r«lst»rt -iadnxaSf
t cayy.; :. ,-. ;-:■-.^vy* .--:•.

Jh^fgartlfe&ta'l tsamnniroueh T&t&fYw any in nfi- 'r ;*'aaditopiiccenti»-»s»iwe^'li£iitgtme^« tr
; f;;:./V':" ■'• ;:- --OU£CGin?fc:.xim?AßD & ’
-:

:i. 1 ■■■:., COSSBIERTIWI CCUABtEi I'J'--.
• Bob^'-Sai^BiOT;JtoU«-flf^a?e^Hina^'c?>'vlr'

L towiaidiVfatrileld a nd brother cfw --

d£fc»:fittha^^cf-lait-cwedToS^
; sucrpUbn fo-tha ate^f'“-igtgr’ir £f :y'~

’.: t»aj»Sel£!»Sfies ~.. . r3-. -
.

fc,rorner jl.is;
.

Iv.-.r' -

!^^sgBagMwwaigtMai^icgS. .

cv; -=-

tfroteuor Thompion'i Female Seminary;
-\XribUopen tho Fall ikswion On MONDAY, 30th instant,
YY end continueFire Months. A®thenumber of pupils

is- Uml ted, -early-application will bo necessary tosoctine ad-
, mission.---No pupil admitted for less time than a Besslou, and

> - co deduction of tuition except fox protracted illness.. One
liaJf of tuition payable invariably in adranee. For farther

v informationpec circulars, or Ptol T. in person, at his rooms,
6-i liberty street, {lrwin'sHow.)

. .pint I: will fcro a email class of 8 or 10 lads, In Mathe-
- ' ?m&Ucsand JUmguages, to recite from 3 to 0 P. M., on tea-

woxmble terms.. [mils

.... f/ XHB EXHIESB TRAIN
Returoingleavea Alliance aisJWv.JL, and reaches Pittsburgh
at 12atnfght By this train passengers come from Cincin-
nati toftttfljMirKh'in.ciiQchy of less than 16 hours, instead
of sevefal days cy boats on the Ohio river. Fore from
Cincinnati to;HtUbunzh $lO. Bpwengers leaving Cincin-
nati at 6.15 a. and Cleveland 5.40 P. reach Pittsburgh
tbs evening.-.

Stagollnesrun in connection with the rood from Bwoo to
New Castle, Mercer, and-Erie; finm.Balem,bn the plank road
to Warren,and from Woosterto Mansfield,

THE FREIGHTTRAINj
Leaves Pittsburgh** a. ftuand freightIscarried through
in a day to OgrehygLand tp.Wooster. !

ttß*The New BrightonAccommodation‘train leaves Pitts-
burgh at.lo. A.and A45 P, M., and New Brighton at 7 A:
M., and 1 P. SL» stopping atIntermediate stations.

.KxruraiQa Tickebs ,gpod-fortwo days, are sold between
Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

Quarterly tickets anfiol.d at Ivwrates; and tickets by thepackage to some of ths. stations.
Excursion parties aro aocoxsmodi
The trains do notrun on Sunday.
Omnilrassesrun hiconnection with the trains to end from

: the station on Federal street.

£. Watts & Co.’s Tailoruig- Establishment,
A TO 185 LIBERTY STREET*AND. WINTER STYLES^—The snbecribers hare’j~\jpstopened theirFallehd Wfnta* styles of MEItCUANT'BAILOR*# GOODS, towbicb we Invite* psrttculrfattentton.

We flatter ourselves, that we fcaVe In store altogether the
richest stock of Goodsin our .Use, ever offered . in thfa city, 1
Oar stock of Over Coatings, are of tho dewuatju*4jftostd* isirable styles In market, and of every variety.. Our slock iof flue Black, Blue, Olive, Brows and' Mulberry, French'Cloths,are ofthe latest imputations, and was octereo
pood, urn-prices so reasonable, as atthis On?stock of
Fapry and Casaimeros, and Doo gkins,are of very:.
chOic® satoetjonsv'b“th- M regwds qualitj and. style. To-
gether with An assortment ofrich plush Qtv Velvet Gash* imemand plain Silk .Vestings,which arepronounced, by all:whohave aoca them, tobe moth the best iarictyrfbr gentle-men's wear in thfacity. . - *ep26

Si!
■ Young tadici Seminary,Allegheny*

"Il'/rR. and Mrs. N:W. METCALF, will commence their Au>
JJX'tnmn Session on MONDAY,.August 30th, at their■ -dwelling, on Federal street, “ M’Lean’sJUm.” 3l6ns. I’.\>.

- ' tteugcrabre is engaged to instructin Frenchi aodMans.il.
. p/o«njremhrot iuDrawing and Painting*

,Scholarsmay un-
. -ter at auytimn/'snd will bo charged tuitionfrom the timn of
- ~. --entrance to tin?Hoseof the session. Cases of protracted sick-

ness will bo od exception to the above rule. Tuition bills
i.-win bo JrecdYßdJone halfin advance, the other half at the

.-olos©of tho Bession.
/- - AllOther arrangements the samp as heretofore, winch may

'V‘-'be-&CertUiitedbyreftircnce to tho circular, or by applying to
- • -t&© InstroctOEa;!.”^.--

August2.lBs2^—nu&tf -

jAMES Ce WATT—MerchAnt Timor,"”•
So. ZO Marketf between-Secondand Third Strait,

respectfully to inform his friend* and the public,J 3 that hrhasrettinied from N«i7 Ynrk and -FhUadeTphfer
RkVlng thcre from the Uwt importations, mn entiia'1now stock of Black aiKl Colored CLOhlSr GASSIMERES
and VESTINGS, which for newness of designs and richzusa'
offobricwraremotoraqxieaed .by APrahDuso-wtgt of New-
Y’ork. Ail of which be is prepared to make to order Jiaa
superior xtyle,at the lowest price posalble, and cordially in-
rites pturchaeere tgcail and, examine the ftocA-befor® pur-
chasing elsewhere. . .

,

TO TAILOR&j-rl hare ho authoiiied agent in this Ctty<forthexaie of my fiOTk on'OaEMENTCUTTING. It canonly be had si the store-of the subecriher, 26 Marketstreet,
ct the following prices, vix; with instructlcma, SIQ; with*
out. |7. [marlTl. JAMSi C. WATT.

.at reasonable rstss.

-For tickets apply At the Federal street station-of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, to. GfiQRGR PARKIN,

Ticket Agent
cr to J.MEBRIM&N,

F,t«, August
. ~ Adami Weitem.Exprein
1 » xßsmu: -•-

Tr*iioslHii!M£jplil»*aS Kast.l2 o-cloek.inldEight.a.;
- -■ k.

i . lk<jTtai,geßn]»Hjr.M® ?*«■,-
<■ WWW TOB CMBBM.

.
... fur MUmorcßcaSoßtlJ,Jit4o-doelc,i;.«fc
.'.Wiy 4 oWJt, p. a.

f.uvuUnd, CjuduMti.MijlJlicVestf-emmlly,7Uk.it.
..., AiVUooaii and pared* left at Ufa Office, after tfie abore

..a-.. . rrUi.gc.ouiby the fbllorrtnft.day-eKjpres*.
' a-'ic ; • BAKJiIt A-FOHBITH. Agenta.

ENTERPRISE WORKS.

SCOTCH HEttlONa—lWboxes for ralo by
octB SMITH A SINCLAIR.

HO. 130 WOOD STAKE?, THIRD DOOR BELOW VT&GEJ AII.IT.BOWjra TXTLEY.

MOLABSK&~IBn bbls prime Nomt Orleuut’ Molasses, In
oak packages; 25 bbls St- James Sugar-House Molaa-

*ch, for sale by"- " fsep27] ■ L; 8. Vr ATEKMAN A SONS-

225) " IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of
CUTLERY,SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, HIFLEB, Ac. We
keep a guuersl asaortoKint of the above
articles constantly ou hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Kovolvors, Flasks, llorns, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Uowlo, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Dressers’ Shears, Pocket Scissors, do.—
Also, Trusses And Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—\V« are making lUflos of every description, to

order, of the best motorfel, and worksuonsUip warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting purtUta supplied at Wholesale
pricoo. my!6

DUsolntfton* r

rnuh partaarahip heretoforeexiting under the name andJL style of tntTAll'f 4 ww this day dissolved by
Limitation. All the fcnmuCa t>f the fins Till be settled by
A. J. STUART, at tbe old stand, Kb. 0 Smith field street.

A. J.' SWART,
T. R, SILL.

-hew cibihlng House.
EDMUND W ATTS A Co^—MracuxTr ffnyMia

fro. 1&5 Liberty Stmt, abovt SL CLx\r- >

HAVE opened! now ClothinfiStore nt theobfireplace,
and are nqw receiving a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CAS-

&IHERES, VESTINGS* pf-tfa Utett importations, pup-
ctewd With ap Wpc^al-.vioY toqty twdfewd which toey&fa nrepsrtklto mtko Hptfrordw fa the latest and most fesb~Itmaws stylos. Tbsy intend to pay strict attention to thisbranch of their business, and.they have fall confidencethatthey will be able togive their customers entire satisfaction.They ore also manufacturinga choice lot of READY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will rdl k>wfor cash. Asall this stock Iseattfply perrr, IVIs worthy thoattention pfbpyeo- 1 . aplKly

AGUE ASD FETOR* OH CIOTJSL '

by.the miwmtfUceSturia.aii.’ung'tT'oiaaaTsbei*
decayed Ycgptttiaav -kia'loV, damp pituatlen*. in Feret
Md Agug tfc* FtpVest'Kinff and PlU* are a sovereign remedy.
V(htjs they have be?u Ukt& agreeably to thedirection*; ire
hAT® jrevyr kqQjrothem tofoil In effectinga complete .cartJh ttafirstplace, take ftJ&rgeddpeof the Forest Fills in timethat their operations maj hefore the return frfrtil
Thestomach being now well eteansod, talc* ttact&crini*.largo dose*of the 'Wine, at Interval* c(Lalf erfhaur, com-
mencing about tsro hours period for the chill to
return* Zbla the atfu®, after -Which the Wine should
be coat&ued W small <b»e» to restore strength. See fhQdirection*around thebottle. «- r

jHaugii A Anthony's DtgaerjrntftyjMa.■ fjriliicmk-mgned would Inlbrmtbeir many friends and■ -•JL.jOtbons tbm they have removed from Burke's .Building
v '-do No-6- fourth few doors fttxive thnirold stand) where
- - dheyhovc titted -up rooms for Ihnruorrrotyping. Haring ft

01 ,u TCryoupcnorntjungemont of light,and iSa mostapproved
- instrtmjonlantos.ln uso. yrlth some tenjnora experience In

; . the.baidncss, they pledge thcmselTas to turnout osgood
•J u •;», Jdctunea ns onyotbor cstabUshment In-tho country, and fin

.« - jnote tbs,, ta, herotolbre beei fiSnllsh-«lto tborlUzoto ilf jWttshurgh,either single or in groups.
: Citizens and Jtnuogcrs »ro invited to oflL

. ■ JnnbetlmrthoywirU pirtnres or not.
j U-; S in Our motto isfiool.pictures, fair Prices, end perfect setls-

■ ~ faction toour customers. IiOLGH & ajjtuony
osar, r..:J{.;R-rSVe,furnish all articles Jo our business toother
I ><iiieratotassliOTetofo»r..irt ... ; »pio

—■Pittsburgh, August 21,1852.

U&" A. J. BTUAUT trill continue tho Wholesale Grocery,
Produce and Qoffin?Jsslon Business, at the old stand, as
heretofore. A.B. STUART.
. Id retiring from the late firm, 1 toko pleasure in

-recommending Mr. STUART to our formerfriendsand cu#-
vtomenL . . T.'lL RILTi.

George Ulet«hcrf
. <PBUM 4KW TO&S,)

Blank ««d School BooUa, Paper and aStationery,

THEsubscriber Is now rureiVinff largo additions to bis for-
mer atock of Blank Books, SchoolBooks, Paper and

tloncry, to which ho invites tho attention of merchantsanil
others. His stock consists in part of. mediums, demy and
cap Logon; Journals; DayBooks; Cash, Invoice, halos. Or-
der and Lcrttdr Books ; pounty and Aldermen's
various styles of binding, faced and 4laln, eijTßLi to wfvrcr
offered in this market, and at rodured prices.

Agansrel assortmaot of School Books, Memorandum and
Copy Bocks; Pockot and Family Hildas, plain and fancy
bidding; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Paper, a great variety plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment gf American, German, and English
Stationery. ■ J. R. WELDIN,

Bookseller andStationer,
sep23 C 3 Wood street, between Third and ffoqrth

&RD BVSIft&R CIiOTHINO. ' iTHREE BIG DOOBSt
No. la ldxjiy Strut, Piatburnh. ' ■-*■JOHN' HcCLGSKEYhaa nowthe pleasure of announce"

to hl« numerous friends anil Uib public la eaueral, that
hi. SPRING AND
sppction, which, bolidferesj'wm Wlfolind to be one of the
largwt andboilt Selected stockaofREADY MADE CIOTII--to he found (a the.Westcroitipnify, - 1 ft

HP PIV 1 tw» »S9»n Pfiid moce.ihjfl usual attention to,the imaxuifiicturfrigand attain hii,garments, eo that the Vetr 1lowest priced, aa.well aalhefinest, aro got up ipa styloand \
.Moganeonottobesarpossod.

He would particularly call the attention of all dealer, inCtoUdngtohb.present ejdehdSd Ai»6rtiucntn£_g . 1
A* hefeels
Price* of hii goods, heean'oSer-them each thdaoements aa
shall mako-tt-theirftdeidiftojmrehaSe at bla establishment.Many years' eiperience, and great suocpss )q the busmen,
together w(th atr anprOTdontS' Bfcfcspfe macTJBtfaS pa.tot«N has enabled hhnin get up Garments tosilt tho bu-siness habits and tastes of etory location in the Union. Iwhich la of the ntmost Importance t» wholesale purchaser?In the Catlingdepartmentwill ho foundachoice selectionof the most fashionable goods, consisting or fYench* Engluh
and American Broadcloths, OsHmu-dls, ftp. aim, an oscel-lentassorteept of YESTSttiGS, tifthb latest sod nwat fash-ionable cfwhich heti prepared to male toorderIn tho best manner, and at the most reasonable prices.--

.COMEgffHEiluffiiaANDAIII
The Assortment, the'Quality, and the Variety, Q themoot extcnilTe, undoubtedly, to fcf fptmd fc, «o UnitedState* "

‘ 1 ‘ , , ’l, 1 Maria -

■■

' • - DU. HALSET’B'qI! IT-COATED FOREST HUS '-' -
| Are«a.laipartaat_«iUHn.ct .tootle Forett -Wine. TCrraro

! .'.'.tßoKrfrat «oU<d Forest Fills unite la ee-

Bktd, end rejtOTttOß of thoßtanmchandßoneliLi: .. Tfcs JtoirtWine und‘Pineureisonnnendediie an efflcimtctiteJn cure -lo th© fondling*rempTnW** 7>utrv*u-iVf '
Habitual Q^rmts*f I>rctti-Xkmvia&U-6f- 1

sas,s?sea«g^S'
v ,

'‘‘
" 50*H»fcAl>IE&- < r

111? lheflSmsOMoloreiHdM carting:it» omUant rDseete.lme ttaoogb the tnmftarenfctextouoftia skin! TThetchefme
“*?“?> tnJ‘5L iigbctt perfection of >cnlth? s t« Drrllal--bctVi Forest WtnoeupplT thepl&enoralleioOzaetkal The u.»

!SS^SS,tsXSS!SvSS:
S3SS&Bj&a"0 “ "* w5&3:

resffeUWo ebeX^T!^
|

nJnntDr.'KKtSEM Drug Stwtte1 Tfood etrret Mia Virgin*S!q{y, ot

•JBIiASTIO BAND TOUrm, and ore-
.ry description of Ornamental Ilalr for

No. 7B Fourth
street,: between. Wood ami Market,
■i Blftchert System enables Lidiesand

to mqasnre their heads
s,

ho. i. Thoround ofjtbaHeadL'/ .'
> u .r . .;

2. From the foreheadoror the nefidto Jpck,iho. 2.
" 3. From e»ito*aavover the top.

«* ■jylollm Pattern » s^pop/thp.BoldjpW’t*

: 'Jtlflt; Boceivea, 1 tliftrCarpet Warehouse,
k> *

-

t tfd 85 JPOUSTIT b/'KEET,
? > A VW, XBSG£TSfEXT 5 OF-SKASONABLE QOOD&-

« v CwatiffcftS seasonable rarfetiea: ;
, v ujfn**.. - HlaCarpets*'

" • ; Bruseli Carpets; • ■. ExtraßruswUCarocts? : ’ .
:t. dromonBrussels COTpets;:

. r~£xti»ltmsoply/Jmperial.CaipQts;
r Jbnp97floa thivo rily Icipcriol Ctapeta; ‘

Superfine-IngrainCaxpeta; • • :*

Xiu» IngrolujCarpet#;
..vi • * TSpWhJna Indian GrainCarpets;

* * i ..v™ Conflnopr. 4o do;
Csrpctt; •'

i .HcavyStrfpodflillrCarpets; '

’ -

", TwlUedHeap Carpets,
.f';-.o>q{aoailemp ftom'6>B.to 44;'SopttfiUcmMßjtagßj -

' SuperJfufled do:
V*“ '•* v Fine Jdo do;

J Common do do;'* A

* ,
i r*“

r '‘
"

' Brussels IWgsj
f

/ i J
-

*■ ChcmJile'DoorMatsi
“

*«,* Htocps3dnDporMats
r Adelaide - s <

9 Ji,Vrr *

* Jcnfly
_

* 3 J

hl ” r 'Tufled Door MAtef ' rr' i
,

~ <1 d
a Manilla Joto? Coeo^JUleah*aftdJßtoletwi

~ f ~ Door Hats, T -.‘/J »0 > ! ** Jj; ?■: and deslrable&gfepTimentof,newSfete-i^,diDl>CUHEHB,nOnl2riachcsto24ffict'?riao» cottotoyw*
x':,£3ra&eto.■?&&!*. froni'tiie•niantifteturers, tOsilkXtf-

&*«can-bo had Inany of the Easternfltfoandtoyhlch

TIHE portoersblp herctofoxo existing between the under-
signed Inlhe Commissionand Forwarding business, <fcc,

undar the firm of S- F. VON BONNHORST A ts this day
dieeolved by mutual consent. The business of the late firmwill b»soUlßi:by&*?. Von Bonnhoret, who is authorised {9
use tho name oTtho-firfo for that purpose.

MILLIA3I EICHBAUM,6,V. VON BGNNHORST,
. ’Pittsburgh, May3dj lBsSHpyi «. , .

Co*Fai’tnerahip Notice.

THE undersigned have this.day Rjrmed a Co-Partoernhip
for theinnsactioO'of a Wool

Io>d fpnriffilbij budnouy qn<l?f lie firm of T’OXNBQHti-
nonsi 4 Mpk'Hf. So; ns
Front street. JA3IEB R. ITORPHY.a. F- VOS BOSMnOBfiT.

Htobumh, May Sfi. Ifisi-iny* . .

mpte

NA
V t ptSJRTF(J«im

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOIxfc BLUM£|

Wo. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth
; " * k PITTSBUHGH, PA.'

IS Justreceiving her Tall supplies of goods in the above
-Ilm}, paving- bectr selected with groat core, and

purchased for cSfib/ehailes her to offer strong Inducemebte'
to purchascrß,>hoffro respectfully invited to (rx&mtnp her,
stock, amongwhich am, .

- A splendid (election, comprising all th£ !*test
styles 6^4pricOSra?BDpKFhlch are the celebrated HamburgjHanos; #<mpl* Carrel Loliis XIV stylo; aluo Gate A Co’*,
Jfew YorkrßattJaffr-R*ve»>. hew Vorjt; Jteicbanbach 4gonVTWla^b^^AA,
• at homeur abroad, about purchasing Piano Tories,

WQtffd do well to call, aal will Bellas gopd on article as can
be found, and on as good tend*, J*Qfog In price from $2OO
to *BQO, with*?rittea gnom&tee...

GUITABS—Afineselection ofFrench and Spanish, which
torrtehness, WWurpassable,..

beat Trench,
und-Amcricah mamifectnfe. . . * ••

■“ finest make.
Alsopwao, Fire. Basjw, T*ireo«rt# Tamroua,VroLijr

Bows, Scaurs, Ac* Ac. 4
STRINGS of tha Tory best Italian, Frenchand Gtraam •

>AU ModalInstnuiwitireparedwitbdurabflily,fifetaess
«sd despatch. ' #oyU

- r
i

' u ;

V./V-t

INDIA UVIIUUB BMVKB, 9IITTS VB,A*S.

COONTKY HJOtCIUSIS, In making, tbolr -pnrcliiion
should not neglect tlifcso deslndilo and aaleabla artieles.’

Hjelrmlnnlactnrebas bemimnoh Improved iwesUjvumd'.
they am tniulc T«7 durable, Partleular allmUon 'ij rt.

SI lo tho WOOL LlSEo.oliOVEß'AND:MirrKNS—-
«lndispensable Incold and wet weather. Indies will
esoXUorej nscful In anywork that trill esfl Ihehandi.

at thsrsamo tlme:thaithay will cuMi tha-jrorst Salt Rbedm
orChapped-Handi lmmoUately; Tbcyarirmaila all lenitthi,!
tonrotoctthoannsattlwvivt*: * j: • ■ ; A
' by Bojren A■ JTSamsa, Sex Vork;-^orerdsah :
Towpe,3oaton; John Thoialqr, PhllaMpHta; aM. Pan-
danon ft Co, BalUmom; GUI ft Brother, BL lonia; Ban ftHlckcax.CSnclsiiatl,and hy.'aUßubber DealersIn the Union.
_

For sale at retafl by Countryllerchaata thronrhont thatohei States e«4Ouada. [e^lMw

4 •
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;j#M
g§|Sl|i|pit#

. ' r gPtd ft '.

t,_, —,«uultttoilrc,'-”C£ .

and lfoot
mixed together, andoiedtorlaiJea and genta" wearing »p.
parti,or &nry artidei of dreaa,to anyand inevery ahape
whatever,areDyad cheaper, qoiekor and tetter, than anat
prt««ntdnt»tnthUdtT. 0. E. DODGE, Proprietor, ■ io4sdf • • No, Wlnrfa attest.
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Delaware Mutual Safety luiuranc Co*
Ojßcr y north rw» qf Ou Exchange, Third sL, Phil,

INSURANCE.—building*. racrchandlxc and other
property, in townand country, insured against loss nr

damage by hro, at the lowest cate or premium.
Marine Xxsc&ance. —They also Insure vessels, cargoes and

freights, foreign ar coastwise, under open or special policies,
os the assured may desire.

bnjuiD Timwpoitifto.t.—They also insure
transported by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam-
boats, onriven and lakes, on the most liberal term*.

Directors—Joseph U. Beal, Edmund A. Bonder, John C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John IL Penrose, Samuel Edwards,
George 0, Lei per, Edward Darlington. Isaac IL Davis, Wil-
liam FolwelL John NewUn, I>r. R. M. 1Ins ton. Jos. C. Usual,
Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan. Hugh
Craig, George Serrill, Spencer- Mfllvain, CharlesKelly, J. U.
Johnson, William Uay, Dr. S. Thomas, John Sailers, WilliamEyrojr.

Directors at PUlsburyh—D. T. Morgan, HughCraig, John
T. Logan. Wiuian Jlahun, PnrufmL

Hios. C. Hand, vice PretidmL
JoSrrn W. Cowan, Secretary.
Office of the Company, No- 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
JelCaitf P. A. iUDKHtA, Agent

The Prank11n Fire luiarancc Company,
Of l*hHaddphiti, JYnmylvania.

DIRECTORS—Charles W. Usurper, Thomas JUrt, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Urmt, Jacob R. Smllii, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordccai D. Lewis, Adal phi E. Doric, David & Urownr,
MorrirPattoson. Chas. N. Rtvara, PnxidmL

Cba&G. Biycia, Secntary.
Continuetorriafco insurance, perpetual or limited,on ercry

description of property, In town and country, at rites as low
as are consistent with security.

The Company liare reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capita! and premiums, safely invested, af-
ford ample protection to theassured.

The Asset# of th© Company* bn' January lit, ISOI, os pub-
Ushol agreeably toan Act or Asannhly,were as follows vl*:Mortage $918,U« »*

Heal Estate 84,377 78
Temi»oroxy Loans. $3,900 17
Stocks .. CLSB9 00
Cosh,Ac 64.340 SI

Total fd3i7oB 44
Since their incorporation, n period of twenty-one years,

they have paid upward of Ono MillUm Four Ilundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby aflbrdinc evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as well ss the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with promptness all liabilities.

. ' J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap34 Office, north-east cor. Wood and Third *ts.

State re Inlurance Compauy,
J/arr&fatfy-V," I'cLy May 1, 1862.

sffi>o,ooo.—Branch Office, No. 64 Bmitlrikld
Vy Pittsburgh. The following i« the Second Aunoal State-
ment.*—
Total amount of property at risk. -$14,C39,616 DO
Amount ofbills receivable (in form

ofPniralamnotcsftTrtn members 178,627 61
Amountof Qwli Premiums- 10
Total losses, returned premiums,

n-insuraare and expvtncs 96,140 60

Interest on l*«*p*

c»<h Surplus.
Estimated present roluc of station-

ery, office furniture, etc .

£30,478 CO
733 40

$31,212 06

800 00

Total .. $210J>49 PS
One-halfof thisamount expires withina year.
TheDirectors, la presenting the Second Annual ItoporL take

leave tocongratulate!be members upon the marked- sfincesa
of the State Mutual Fire'lnsurance Company. In opera*-
tion only two rears, it has taken a position beside the older
Institutionsof tho kind, and prove* liy its very grcBfe*ucce»
that t£u mutual system, as adopted hr them, is £s£ond a
question the best and only safe mode of Insurance.

The hcaTy loasni of the part rear, which hove annlhHaled
many stock companies, leave Use Elate Mutual with a cashsurplus of upwards ofthirty-one thousand dollar*, besides a
reserve capital of nearly two hundred thou<auid dollars,
which U constantly Incroasinc.

The Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company offers, toowners of sale property, inducements m>l»
dam equalled,and never exceeded.

Dirtci&ri—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwfck, Samuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John B. lacker, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. U. Rutherford, A. J. Gillet, S. T. Jones, Robert
Kioto. Jon* P. Rrmraruan, President

A. J. GttL2T, Secretary.
A. A. CARJt TER, Actuary.

JAVA COFFEE.—U) pouches, 40 to6o the. old Gov-
ernment Java Coffee, just received and for sale at the

PEKIN TEA STORE, 38 Fifth st.

OATS—IJOU bus, Justrac'd and for saltTby
A. J. STUART,

*°p22 No. 6 Smlthfloldstreet.
BBLh FLOtit, (trashy jusi rve’d and for soio by

A. J. STUART,
No. 6 Smithfield street,

sep22 > opposite tho Monongahcla House.
HPIIKRK PLV CAUFin%—Heceived this day at the CarpetA Warehouse, No. 66 Fourth street, of new rich styles,
at prices os low as can be had In any of the eastern cities.Scp7 W M’CLINTUC'K.

Co-Parttxerslilp Notice.f1 uIE subscribers have this tiny entered into partnership,J. under the style and firm of TAAFFE, MAGUIRE kBANE for th*purpose of errrylug ono general Commissionand Produce Burinewt, and ranfidcnlly hope their long exp**-nenca, mercantile acquaintance, anti personal at-
tention to the Interest of their customers, will entitle them
to a share of publicpatronage, which It shall bo tbejr study
to deserve. LOKK TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

SAM’L MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Mi,
WM. C. BANK, Washington, Pa.

Wttsburglu April S, ISA2. [apfl
Phllllpihiti’fifW at«VCtire BitablUhmcatt
IN PHILLIPdBURU, Beaver county, Pennsylvania, on the

South side of the Ohio River, opposite the mouth of the
Big Beaver Creek; twenty-eight miles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling and one hundred from Cleveland, Tno
Proprietor has had twenty yean practical experience os a
regular physician, twelve of which ha lias practised underthe Hydropathic system. Tmns only FI YE DOLLARS PER
WEEK—payable weekly. All seasons oreadapted toHydro-
pathic cures. Each patient is require! to furnish two heavy
woolen blankets, two Urge comforts, four sheets, four tow-
els,and one camp-blanket, or india-rubber sheet.

DR. EDWARD ACKEIU Proprietor
marl6] Phillipsburg, Rochester P. Q„ Beaver county. Pa

JAHEB W. WOODWELL,
CABINETFURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Ware*rooms 97 and 69 Third street.
im i. ‘ J. V>. W. respectfully Informs*?*

friendsand customers that hstil
has nowcompleted hisspringstock

***** 1 of Furniture, which is deddedly »1 •

the largest and best ever offered for sale in this City, which
will be sold at prires as low as any Ja the United States,
East or West

As he is determined touphold the quality with well se>
snned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the extent of his orders and fodllty In manufacturing,
be is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at tho lowest
prices.

He has adopted the principle of identifyinghis customers 1interest with hts own, in quality and price, and,keeps al-
ways on h»nd the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant aod costly, thata bouse, or any part of one, may be
furnished from bU stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, In part, of hi* stock,
which for richness of style anil finish, cannot be surpassed
in any of tho Eastern titles:

Louis XIV totfr*-tetoSofas;
60 Sofia, tnplu&h and hair doth:
60 dot. Mahogany Chair*;
SO dax Walnut u

60 Mahogany Rocking “

* 20 Walnut 1 u u

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

to Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 ** u Dressing Bureaus;
20 ** u AVashatands;
40 Enclosed M

100 Common **

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany :
20 Walnut u

60 Cottage “

SOO Cherry and Poplar
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut u

10Cherry **

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases:
QD dux. Cane Seal Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Hocking Chairs;
12LaJirs' Writing Desks;
Hat arid Towel Stands; What-Not*;
Etiguires; Paper Mache Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke “

Elizabethan - Hall and Tier u
Reception ** ladies’ Work <(

Pearl Inlaid •* Extension Dining Tables;
Arm ** Ottoman*; f
Gothic and Uall Chairs; ,

A largo assortment of (X)MMON FURNITURE
WINDSOR CllAllhS- Cxbdtrt Maoxes supplfivl with fell ar-
ticles to thrir line.

STEAMBOATS and lIOTRLS. furnished at tiin chortest
notice.

All order* promptly attended to. mar 6

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
TTiq-Tat' YSLSII to JTCRCIIASiA BflE (fct&OKEIL-

WATCli,ai*boutoDelyUftheasualprtec'f Ifw,
c*U at Uoo»*B }?sv Jrrojii Srosr, SI Market street, two
doues north of Third, and taki* a took at his new stock, Just
arrived, and you can there jrorchaseWatches, or any kind
of fine Gold Jewelry,at their real value,and notbe charged
two prices tor everything, a* you hove usually been, but can
get Iho very best quality of goods at the very krtrtst e©*tarn
Vrices. Do not believe wliat <-thorn, Interested in their own
ales, tell you, but come and see for yourselves. All goods
>»ld at Husestablishment will be warranted a* represented
at time of sale- -bo(hat all may purchase equally safe »mfl
cheap, aal2

Henry Richardson. Jeweller*
HAVING re-btted his store in a uomUdme manner, and

but recently returned from the eastern cities with a
fine it**ortinent of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hh friends aurf custom-
ers to the feet that among his Watches wQI be found the
most desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chain*,
Finger Rings. Ear Rings, MiniatureLockcta, eta, eta

FANCY GOODS—§uch u Papier Moche, Work Tables and
Boxes, Doste, Fapcv Vases, Pcrfhme Botthw, Table Mats,
ColtVPhftnls, Porte Mommies io gmt variety; ChinaFruit
and CakeDishes; with an oadlms variety of useful and or-
namental articles, which have only to he seen to-be appre-
ciated [novl) NO. 81 MARKET.STREET.

Wotchei, Jewelry, *©,

HAYING just returned from tho Eastern dties, I have
brought with me one of the most beautiful and care-

fully selected stocks of Jewelry. Watches and Fancy Good*,
ever offered to tho public. Persona wishing to purchase
anything Inmy line, can rely on getting a good article. 1
4ft nptadvert!** to «*U foods below cost, nor 60 per cent,
cheaper than 'nnVhoaro in thn city. Giro tpe earn, and I
am sure you will be satisfied that 1can eci! a good article os
cheap ks any of them.

Another feet I wish to keep before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, orany article of Jewelry, repaired
in the best manner, tbU U tho place to hare It done. To
this branch of ay burinces I will devote especial attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, G 4 Market street,aprT Sign of the Qoldcn Eagle.
If Time Is Money,

SURELY It deserves to be watched, and, reader, you may
be assured that—

WATCHES better ne'er were sold,
Whether of silver or of gold.
Than you will find whene’er you go
And look at those on solo below.

L. REINEMAN k CO., Importers and Dealers in Watcha,
CUxiet and JemrJry, Witch Materials, Watch Makert Tixls,
dr. <fcn Fifth street, one door from Wood, beg leave to an-
nounce to the trmic, and thn public generally, that they
hare Just received, from the best manufacturers 1 is Europe,
a largo lotof Gold and Silver Watches. Watch Tools and Ma-
terial*, and a most elegant assortment of Jewelry, from toebest mamiftcturepa, whjch they offer ipt low os they can s®
purchased iu the eastern markets. 1‘ *

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner,
and an the most roasonahln terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance. [mar24.
louqi ftEunaus.. ..Aiuia ftEL'ana.v

{Of the late’ Firm of sod Reineman.lfcOCIS RKISEMAN &, CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, *<x, *c„

I'SJ. orally, that they have themselves carefully selected *nd
importedfrom Korop*, a large stock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
makers; and a most nlegsnt assortment of JEWELRY, from
thebeat manufactories—which they offerat prico*as low os
they can btf purchased In the eastern mvrkefa

Their stock of Watche*consists of Gold arid Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached levtn; do. Leplnes; SlvorQuirtlen;
and elegant French Time Pieces, of the most approvedmakos. Together stpr-k of Clocks, end TimeRieccs.frcflj'tfabest Amertan'Faetorlca.

Thetf stock‘of Jowelry comprise* article* of every descrip-
tion In this line, such as Finger Ulugx, Ear Rings, Breast-
Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Guard
Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Sliver Spectacles, Silver
And German SilverTable and Tea Spoon*, and everykind oi
fancy articles generally kept in establishment* of this de-scription.

They would respectfully call tho attention of the trade to
tfajr extensive stock of WAJCH MATERIALS'»fcd IfGoUiof ovary variety, which they bare moatcarefully selected.They navo also onhand a large assortment or Telescopes,
Spy Glfuwfl And Opera Glasses, from the best manufactory
InEngland. Together with a great variety of other articlestoo numerous to mention.

Clocks, \i atebca and Jewelry repaired in the best manner
and on the most reasonable term*.

CURRANTS—26 casks Currants, of superior quality, for
sale by [roplO SMITH A BINCLAIIL

feotioc to &tocicnoi<urs.
riUIK Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleX Railroad Company, or* hereby notified, that the rtecoud
instalment of five dollars ppr share is now called in, and
will bepoiillato tiiO'TteaSniryofSaddootopiinyi'oh' or* before
the 12th day Of AUgaitißSlt, af the TreOxurefs Office, No.
46 iVood lit., Piuaborgh.

By order of the beard of Directors.
jySS.tf WM. A. HILL, Treasurer, i

J “

. .. . Si 'i, 1

CLOTHING.
What Every Body sayi, mu»t be True!

JT (a «Md that BOOBYKR, at the Bxe UiveCwtuisq
, ’Spojik, No. 225 liberty Street, sells thecheapest Clothfng:
theCity—well made and fashionably cut. -Call' amhox-

amine them and youwilbnot-be disappointed.
- Justreceived,'bj Express, 1 a splendil assortment, ofFancy
Cashmeres, Brown, Green and Bine Cloths, and other Fash*:
lonable Goods, suitable for-the season, which we_areprep€t-

red to make to order, (without disappointment.) in a style
unsurpassed in the City. . ,

•figb. Pome and ace. ; - m*T SI

I

-
'

;

Dr. DeLaney"? Celebrated, Curative Injtrument."
The ZHseau

' knenmas Sp*maiarrhtt&ar:towiußtetiy —r.

SO harassing and destrnetire,wad. prodactive of*>much
mischief to the ncrTOus system, forthn^hess >

gocigty'amiThfttrirnoAy< . *•„ i--.*-
" -f

; This instrumentis ;simjde,7 ermprehensiTft and-ssvxa-
■:rjJiEio,ahdin*y he. used .-withontrim..slightest tuconTcnP
enee, or th4£fiowlodgsdflh4mcrtintinmto.frfcnd, It is to
:te used CTtflmally, qp pdn or injury whatever,
nor preventing anyonefromattending tohyfhosipessi and
while in use, nctadAgte emixsbm tan-takrplate, invigoruiinp
the organ*'if*axti£rt_time totuchan 'extent that theyrregpvn

' their'prim£txvcpoio&’ t qf loss of which, caused
Jhy earlyahuse,ls the'discfcw;ltt tfic-cauiolaf

. the.thousand cohcosdtxht compudnta&yi*;;Pahi; Inf%h*/Hrtd jknd'Dbxmcs*tof

: Xycs, TmpbtenceiPimpje3ni>n,the
turn Decline of Virility,'.TYeakn«i ofMemory and Povfer&r
Mental Application, Dejection,Averrioh tofcdety, Timidity
and feirafaira^LoTftflffoUtn/t**, k*.
Invariably dlsappearai' soon as the source isstopped from
which they -

‘

-v: >!■;: -
•. :T>-..- ir -s- -rr'

Tb&lttstrument.haa.beqneaamintd andigsproTecfbfiy
tbe bigbe?tfBßthortti£j-to Emope
mendad by the-moat prominentphygjdgng-.of altcountries^,
as the only <&rtaia Hemedy.existmg- forr, ihorecpmplaini*,
and has now completely supesEedat the userof drugs thei
▼erttsed nostnims
Itconstitute*at.tbe same time thesafertaa4jntwt.sft9»nit, •
»nri/%ftffiw trrpv nfforpdfey

=*.{&price being allowed tbrthe instrument, after theHe-
sired effort has beenat&lhaL"T 7V ..„.

J

italso reroppybered, that those eohipUfato srebuiHttte -
underiioodby the'ipro&srion'in^genereV that allihe
medkjneiathft-world: flfrxeghaaosod, never wffl, stopthose:
losses, whlch,ifallowedto continue uncheckßd,aresyre-fo
prodnee tho mbst-dlstresaingconsequences. 1 -t, -,'V ■•_ltJ£aJbcenamsit«' :cf surprise to soih£ that anyoneof
respectability ami shoulddevote
his attention to; disease which. every,description-
pxdtcztd;to cure so e»?Cj- If* bowerur,"*^: the'.cne-thdn--eahathpsztof-thermiserioo
were .known, areiy different optnSm.would heformed,-
fojipfonly, the-present oiseryasd preying uptoJhsynlnd as wellaatHebody, that is deplored,hat some m

.ofsucha nature to-destroy;
.thereprodactirp.dacnlfe,altogether. It is'afart. thrt,'when:
not properly treated, they mayremain 'so donrumt ia -tho
cohsthutionaato appesr inho other waythah inthdret
"facts-upon posterity j-yet, i£~progerly -understood, are most
easilyand speedilytemored. - Tire above,
trived Instrument, Trill doubtless,' in a great measure,' tflCn?:
tribute tochech thef ctCs,of quart:ay, so;preraletSfa thii
da« throughpnttb©Union. '

The;price ofdhejcompleteInstrument, earcfully secured
agaihSt all observation in a box,is only 410, Itcan bos?ntbycotpron, toany addztsa in* any part<of>ih» United
Cimada, aeocroing toorder, accompanied by :toll, direct
tions, and important adrke to tho married
expenseserento the remotest parts ofthe edantrybeihg but
- Thoanexamplwl-success this Instnnacnthas.obtained,since Ita.lntrodnction jn" has duduced soiha pnprin-
dpled person '^
4Cm togetrup thing*
which, hbweV?r,bear not the ’allghtert' resemblah ca,neither.
infermnarpriigljde<to -myown.lnveated,lnng
. nnirezsailyupprored Instriunehts, and whfchareaariidCar

’ to them'M.lightis.tbidghb .ETayBttetnpt'toffill suchiln*-rtnxmcnUibr mini^ :wm be prosecuted' to thefbEeffcextent-
. of the laTTjl.bclng not willing 'to -connect'the weH andhon*
estly earntil repotatioa idf toylnT'enticn with gnarirs wnd ■their worthless produrtions. ?«oInstrumentis Genuiiie and'■ nonecan be:Wairant«3 hut.tboseordered from myselfi; : • i..
pfllJ) thnTkj.Lnrhhiua»ir:r'h<i nn

edbutlh Londonand Puis; ;.
•. ... v. r .

Address, postpaid,-Ur. B»Uolaney,6i Qspenard. street,
-NewrTorfc. ' -• .;

Offi«'hours, daDy, from;9.A.iL tiU 3 P. SL, ond from ?
rill 8 P. M>, the Salatatfa excepted.

: above,mentioned only copgtrpcted on sci*
cniiSc principles; butfpmn it9j u.«^tlbfe-,happleftr6sa2tsmay-

with .coc£<&mo».ba anticipator boiag tha
cure of tlmse remedy uxtaht ?

' Haist & TCmire, rCn,''•"-
Cm Gosrgs, sen.-- PdCbamber '
C.ErtaiiiDr,icj>^^4 Howard.st, :;t

■‘ 4 . -V. -v ' ‘ -V: -VKe« York;'
Dr. UsLixrr Is prepared Fo'exeeute all orders fcrsurgical

apparatus, vis-; Artificial Arms
.ustural members; Apparatus for : X.uxa&n;fbr Contracted
; fbr Cnrvaluratrf tboSpine and Waist; &r Fali« Joints
of the Armsand£necj»;,ft3r.Paralytic LegsVfMr CtobFoot;
for Lachrymal Fistulas; for Faning of.tne.Bortmnj HypCK
gastric Belts; Beds aiaJ ;Chair»lar Persms; Cnttcpgs 1

Trusses, Orthopedic Corsets, - i '
All work warranted. Lettra iUitst be postpaid, ooctalir-

ing a proportionateremittance ffth23:iyi ;.

/-_* f ->- ■*s.
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